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COLD
MHII H M

SNAPS
1

are likely to come along
most any time now How-
are you prepared for them in
the way of-

HEAVY AND-

MEDIUM WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR

j

When colder weather
comes you should dress ac¬

cordingly For fifty cents
and one dollar per garment-
we offer some unusually

I good and warm values in bal-
briggan and fleecelined and
woolen undergarments for
men

S 1

STANDARD
Thlesen Bldg Pensacola Fla

DIRECTORY-
Dr Mallory Kennedy

Offices 311313 Blount Bldg
Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5

p m-
Phone 696

Genlto Urinary Diseases a Spe-
cialty

¬

JOHN S BEARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301 and 301i Thlesen Building
Practice In all Courts State and Federal

NOTICE-
Dr Hutchinson has returned and re ¬

sumed the practice of surgery and dis-
eases

¬

of women Brent Building
phone 1432 residence 222 West DeSoto
street residence phone 1899

DR JB TILLER
0

310 Blount Building
Office Phone SO Residence Phone 41

DR L H D PIERCE
Room 30002 Blount Building Phone

663 Practice limited to diseases of Eye
Ear Nose and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a
rn1 2 to 4 p m

Miss A Carlen Naturopath
Massage a specialty Suite 3SS390

Brent Building Phone 3S3

T G YATES M D
Optician

410 Blount Building
Twenty years experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free

KODAKERS-
Try the celebrated French film for sale

by COTTRELL and get better results
than you have ever gotten before All
sizes kept In stoc-

kSOUTHERN BRICK CO
Mahufncturers of

BUILDING AND FIRE BRICK
Office 412 Thlesen Building

Phone 1fcS9 Penaacola Ma

GEO T MORGANAT-
TORNEY AT LAW

Room 100-
0Telephone 354

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

OWEN CLAR K
COMPANY

Room 904 Phone 979

REMOVAL NOTICE-
I have moved < my jewelry

store and repair shop from
23 South Palafox to

NO 4 E GARDEN STREET

Special prices will be made
on all goods till October 1st

J F DAVIS
Jeweler

SECRET SOCIETIESS-
IR KNIGHTS ATTENTION

Stated conclave of Coeur
D e L Ion Comniandery
No 1 Knights Templar
Monday October S5th
at 73 oclock So ¬

journing Sir Knights
I courteously Invited

C D BOYER-
E C

H W GIBBS
Recorder

lunlor Order United American Mechanics
Mallory Council No 12 Junior Order ofUnited American Mechanics meets every

Irst and third Friday nights at 730
clock at K of P han West Gardenjtieat Visiting members Invited

F C MEYER
A I POIDEV ANT Counc1CorSecretary

Pensacola Lag NO 4 1 o 0 Fenacola Lodge No 4 L O O F-1It every Thursday night at 730 atr hail corner and Belmoattret5 ViBitor cordially nvu dK NIELSENp MBRECHT GSecretary

VOLUNTEER VETERAN FIREMEN
Volunteer Veteran Associa-

tions
¬

meets at Knights of Columbus
Hall the first Friday In eaca moatli-
at 800 p m

J N ANDREWS-
DAN MURPHY President

t oretanr

I

WHITE
BUCKSKIN

SHOESF-

or children Pretty sty¬

lish and durable Meyers
style are built upon a good
sensible last plenty of toe
room welted soles large
white pearl buttons and we
fit the children correctly

250 TO 350 PAIR
ACCORDING TO SIZE

MEYER SHOE CO

Feet Furnishers For Fclks
102 South Palafox

rA About
Reminder
the Train

Service of the

Big Four RouteF-
rom Cincinnati-

Four Trains to
CHICAGOS-

even Trains to
INDIANAPOLISS-

even Trains to
COLUMBUS-

Four Trains to
ST LOUIS

Three Trains to
TOLEDO AND DETROIT-

The Best Trains via the only
Water Level Route to

Buffalo New York
and Boston-

For information time of trains etc
address

E E Smith TPA Atlanta Ga
O L Mitchell GSA

Chattanooga Tenn

Metzger Bros
Cash Buyers

Scrap iron Metal Etc
Mobil-

eTERSELY
i = = = f = i-

ilu TOLD ill

tE J = c 73 <

500 REWARD-
The Journal will pay 5500 reward-

for evidence sufficient to convlct any
boy or person found stealing sub-
scribers

¬

papers after delivery of same
by carrier

Owing to the absence of Rev T M
Callaway at the meeting of the Pen ¬

sacola Bay Baptist Association Rev
R W Simpson will preach the morn-
Ing sermon at the First Baptist
church Rev Callaway will return in
time to preach the evening sermon

Frank F Baker of Dothan Is among
the business visitors to the city who
are registered at the Merchants-

J H Godwin of Millview was In
the city yesterday ona short busi-
ness

¬

visit
R E L McCaskill of Freeport was

registered at the Escambia yester-
day

¬

S

Chester Smith employed in the L
N yards was given a preliminary

hearing before Justice Nlcholsen yes-
terday

¬

on the charge of assaulting-
Fred Bradley an L N engineer
with a stick and was acquitted

There Is no game law against any ¬

one hunting for Planks Chill Tonic-
It Is guaranteed to cure malarial
chills and fever Ask Hannah Bros
They probably know

TWO YOUNG MEN HAD-
A TRYING EXPERIENCE-

W F Thompson and William Ma
ginnis had an exciting experience An
the heavy rain of Wednesday nigbt
They were in an open boat near the
navy yard when the rain was heavi-
est and became so confused evidently-
that they knew not their location
correctly The attention of the life-
saving crew on the island was at-
tracted and soon the men were haul ¬

ed to a place of safety given dry
clothes and made comfortable The
came over to the city yesterday and
related their experiences The launch
was not damaged

Deafness Cannot Be Cured-
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of
There Is only ono way to cure deafness-
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness Is caused by an con ¬
dition of the mucous Ifnlnsr ot the Eus-
tachian Tube When this tube is in-
flamed yon have a rumbling sound orimperfect hearing and when It Is en-
tirely Deafness is the result and
unless this inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its
condition hearing will be destroyed for-
ever nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh which Is nothing but an in
lamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure Send for circulars free

F J CHENEY co Toledo o
< bv Pruglsts 5c
Take HaUs Family Plus for const

USUQII

r

END OF A RED NOSE-

New FleshColored Product That
Heals and Hides Skin

Imperfections-
A peculiar feature of poslam a new

skin discovery is that it is naturally
fleshcolored and contains no grease-
so that when used on the face for
the complexion or for pimples red
noses or any other inflammations
blemishes or discolorations its pres ¬
ence cannot be detected It can thus
be applied In the daytime the natural
color of the skin being immediately
restored and the actual nealing and
curing process accomplished in a few
days It can be had of any pharma-
cist

¬

who sells pure drugs The Crys ¬

tal Pharmacy makes a specialty of it
Fifty cents worth will answer either
for the troubles mentioned or in
curing ordinary cases of eczema Itch ¬
ing stops at once

Anyone who will write to the
Emergency Laboratories No 32 West
Twertyfifth Street New York can
seethe by mall free of charge a sup ¬

ply sufficient to cure a small eczema
surface or clear a complexion over-
night

¬

and remove pimples in twenty
four hours

lOWER COURT

IS AFFIRMED IN

THE CAMP CASESU-

PREME COURT PASSES UPON

CASE WHICH WAS APPEALED

FROM THE CRIMINAL COURT

SEVERAL MONTHS AGO

Tallahassee Oct 21The supreme
court today rendered a decision in the
case of William Camp of Pensacola
appealed from Escambia county in
which the decision of the lower court-
is affirmed Tones Pasco were at¬

torneys for the plaintiff in error The
decision was one of a number to be
handed down by the court at todays
sitting

CASE CREATED MUCH INTEREST
HERE AT TIME OF TRIAL

The above will be read with inter ¬

est here owing to the interest mani-
fested

¬

during the trial of Camp which
occured at the January term of the
criminal court a large number of
prominent young men of the city being
state witnesses and it was through
their testimony that the defendant-
was convicted and sentenced to serve
IS months in the penitentiary-

The case had Its origin in the De
Luna club which was operated for
a number of months in DeLuna street
and which at the trial was proven to
be devoted almost exclusively to a
gambling house

Other parties connected with the
DeLuna club have either paid heavy
fines or else are now serving time in
the county jail to which they were
sentenced

Other Decisions
Pensacola Bank Trust Company-

a corporation plaintiff in error vs
The National Bank of St Petersburg
a corporation defendant in error Ap ¬

pellate practice final judgment ne¬

cessary to support writ of error Un ¬

der the provisions of section 1691
general statutes of 1906 writs of er ¬

ror lie only from final judgments and
where there Is no final judgment in
a cause brought to the appellate court
for review by writ of error such cause
will be dismissed by the court ex
iproprlo motu

Writ of error dismissed
Blount Blount Carter for plain ¬

tiff In error P O Knight and C C
Whltaker for defendant in error

Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company a corporation plaintiff In
error vs W J Berry defendant in
error Appellate practicewrit of er ¬

ror lies only from final judgment Un ¬

der the provisions of section 1691 of
the general stautes of 1906 writs or
error He only from final judgments-
and from orders granting new trials
and when a transcript of record car-
ried

¬

by writ of error to the appellate
court for review fails to show a final
Judgment in the cause such w
be dismissed by the court ex proprio
motuWrit of error dismissed

Blount Blount Carter for plain-
tiff

¬
In error Avery Avery for de-

fendant
¬

In error-

A BANQUET
spread before you would do you no
good if you couldnt eat What good
can food do a child when as soon as
it enters its stomach it Is eaten by
worms Thats the reason your baby
is ailing cross pasty Tared and thin
Give it Whites Cream Vermifuge It
will expel the worms and act as a
tonic for the child

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug ¬

gist and apothecary 121 S Palafox St

10000 TO LEND
We can loan above in

amounts as desired on good
real estate security at 8 per
cent Hooton Watson-
A CRAZED CHINAMAN

ACTED QUEERLY ON SHIP
Sneaking to the captains apartment

tapping on the window crouching and
repeating the performance at every
opportunity a crazed Chinaman
aboard a vessel at Muscogee wharf
kept the ships watchman busy all
Wednesday night because it was
feared the chink intended to harm the
captain The latter was awakened
when his window glass rattled and
inquired what was wanted He or¬

dered the Chinaman confined on
shipboard It was stated that the
sailor became affected while on the
voyage to Pensacola and the watch
man was advised to keep watch of
the Chinaman as he was very crazy-
on the ship one time and was placed-
In irons five days until his reason
apparently returned j

L

TRADESMANS

WEEKLYREVI EJ
New Industries Formed in

Dixieland During the
i Past Week

Special to tile Journal
Chattanooga Tenn Oct 21The

following list authorized by The
Tradesman shows the more important-
new industries established in the south
during the week ending today

Alabama
Montgomery 25000 safety signal

compan-
yBirminliamOOO realty com-

pany
¬

100000 automobile factory
6000 lumber company
Gadsden 100000 land company
Bessemer 100000 mines

Arkansas
Stuttgartr15000 growers syndi-

cate
¬

company
Huntington 10000 townsite corn

pany
Texarkana 160000 development

company 50000 investment com-
pany

¬

Florida
Ocala 550000 construction com-

pany
¬

Pensacola 10000 contracting

St Joseph10OOO material and
supply company-

St Petersburg 40000 hardware
compan-

yTaclaonilIe50OOO lumber com-
pany

¬

25000 lumber company 10
T00 quarry 20000 automobile fac-
tory

¬

50000 naval stores company
naval stores company 6000 saw and
planing mill

Mary Esther25000 lumber com-
pany

¬

Georgia
Columbus 10000 taxicab company
Eastman 50000 fertilizer plant
Atlanta 500000 construction com ¬

25000 investment company-
renfty company 30000 Iron working
plant 25000 medicine factory

Greensboro 12000 ice plant
Macon Water works 25000 stone

company
Kentucky

Paducah 250000 railway com-
pany

¬

Henderson 150000 investment
company

Louisiana
New Orleans 25OOO hotel com-

pany
¬

50000 machinery and supply
company 50000 cigar stores SIOO

000 cotton factorage sugar etc 5
000 manufacturers of vehicles 3000
taxicab company

Napoleonville 30000 planting
company

Jennings S5000 oil and land com ¬

pany-
OakdaleS7000 realty company
Shreveport 50000 hardware com-

pany
¬

Lake Charles 200000 naval stores
company

Mississipp-
iItta Bena4OOO publishing com ¬

pany-
Merldian10000 wagon manufac ¬

turing company 30000 furniture fac ¬

tory
Raleigh 30000 mines

North Carolina
Southern Pines 25000 building

company
Apex 25000 insurance and realty

company
Asheville 25000 manufacturers

couplings for shafts 30000 realty
company

Gastonla 120000 manufacturers of
medicine

Charlotte 20000 brass company
Burlington50000 hosiery mill
Statesvllle 100000 cotton sales

company brick plant
Stockhouse 10000 logging com-

pany
¬

Oklahoma
Bristow 5000 printing company
BuffaloTelephone company
Oklahoma Cltyi0000 billiard ta ¬

ble manufacturing company
Saipulpa 150000 electric com ¬

pan-
yCIinton30000 development com ¬

pany-
Muskogee5000 amusement com-

pany
¬

100000 crushed rock company
10000 oil company
Guthrie50000 packing plant

South Carolina
Easley 250000 cotton mill
Sumter 15000 water works com-

pany
¬

Georgetown 5000 transporta-
tion

¬

company
Tennessee

Knoxville 10000 realty company
30000 manufacturing company
Petros 25000 lumber company

Texas
Lincoln36000 cotton gin
Aransas Pass 18000 lumber com ¬

pan-
yBaird10000 lumber company-
San Antonio 100000 quarries

10000 paint and glass company
Beeville 33500 creamery
DurangoTelepliofle company
McAllenIce plant
Fort Worth 20000 iron working

plan-
tHolland5000 drug company
Houston 50000 townsite company

3000 channel and dock company

WHAT CAUSES DANDRUFF i

I

Greatest European Authority on Skin
Diseases Says Its a Germ I

The old idea that dandruff Is scales
of skin thrown off through a feverish
condition of the scalp is exploded
Prof Unna Hamburg Germany Euro
pean authority on skin diseases says
dandruff is a germ disease The
germ burrows under the scalp throw¬

ing up little scales of cuticle and
sapping the vitality of the hair at the
root The only hair preparation that
kills dandruff germsIs Newbros Her
plcide Destroy the cause you re ¬

move the effect Not only cures dan ¬

druff but stops falling hair and per¬

mits a luxuriant growth Delightful-
hair dressing Sold by leading drug ¬

gists Send lOc In stamps for sample-
to The Herpieide Co Detroit Mich

One dollar bottles guaranteed W
A DAlemberte druggist and apothe ¬

cary 121 S Palafox St

a

±

introduce fine materials cleanTomethods scientific equipment
into the making of soda crackers
was one triumph

To actually bake into them a subtle
goodness a real individuality never
before known was another triumph

But to effectually protect them so-

that the fullest benefit of these fine
materials this careful cleanly baking
this unique goodness comes to you
unaltered was the crowning triumph
that gave the wo-

rldUneedaBiscuit
q
e

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY >

>

I I I I

titiHtii-
j

J Beardsleys
SHREDDED

L Codfish
v y LOTBOXT-

he poor mans friend the rich mans
delight It makes Fish Balls and Fish
Cream fit for a king

NO ODOR
NO BOILING
NO SOAKING-

NO PREVIOUS PREPARATION
It costs so little Ask your grocer to put

a box in your next order

EVERY Prepared only by

PACKAGE JW Beardseys Sons
HAS

RED BAND NEW YORK

UoJters of the Celebrated Acne Sliced Smoked Btef

5000 building and loan company
Greenville 5000D electric light

plant
South Houston50000 cotton gin

510000 realty company
Sherman 15000 oil company
Veatherford 6000 cotton gin

Roctoport 7000 transportation
company

Virginia
Alexandria 300000 paint machin-

ery
¬

factory
Richmond 20000 construction

company
Norfolk 100000 realty company

10000 hardware company 10000
amusement company

Newport News Lumber company
Altavista 10000 furniture com-

pany
¬

South Boston 5000 creamery
Remington 50000 realty company
Staunton 250000 birdsell manu-

facturing
¬

company
New ChurchIce plant

West Virginia
Rowlesburg Water works system
Morgantown 300000 mines

The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced
¬

by all who use Chamber ¬

lains Stomach and Liver Tablets
and the healthy condition of the body
and mind which they create makes
one feel joyful

10000 TO LEND
We can loan above in

amounts as desired on good
real estate security at 8 per
cent Hooton Watson

Subscribe for The Journal

JICHICKENS AND EGGS
Consignments of chickens and eggs solicited

Highest market price pa-

idSTRATTON ICE WORKSPr-
oduce Department

L

CANE GRINDING
By C K McQuarrie

When a farmer has been at the ex ¬

pense and trouble or raising a crop
of sugar cane he wants to get the
most out or it he possibly can and
to that end he jnust have the best
appliances he can get for the pur¬
pose

The Cane Mill
The first consideration Is the mill

It should be or the most approved
style and capable of getting at least
75 per cent of the Juice from the
cane There are several excellent
makes on the market from a light
onehorse mill up The size should-
be decided by the amount of cane
to grind but it never pays to get a
small mill The threeroller vertical
type gives the best satisfaction-

The location of the mill shuld be
arranged high enough above the po ¬

sition of the evaporator to enable the
juice to run by gravity in a pipe from
the straining tub to the evaporator-
This saves time and gives a constant
supply of juice ready for the evapo ¬

ratorThe Foundation of the 1111I

The mill must be set on a solid
foundation and this foundation brac ¬

ed in such a way that it will be im ¬

possible for the mill to move from
position while at work The best
foundation under ordinary conditions-
in this state consists of lightwood
posts not less than fcurteen inches-
in diameter and ten feet long set In
the ground at least lIve feet deep
The proper setting of thse posts Is
quite important Holes must be dug
for every individual post with a slant

I towards the center so that when the
mill is set on top of them it will be
on a level Therefore all the holes
must be dug to the same depth with-
a posthole digger if possible We
want as small a hole as will take the
post for the smaller the bole the
better able we will be to make a solid
job of the necessary tamping after
the post is In place In setting these
posts so as to get them perfectly
solid sand or soil must be tamped all
around each Individual post and plen-
ty

¬

of water poured on during the
tamping process to help make them
solid in their places so that none of
them will move when grinding begins
Then brace them thoroughly from the
inside with 2 by 4 scantling ma ¬

terial
Setting the Mill In Position-

In setting the mill in position on
top of these posts a good plan Is to
bolt a couple of pieces of 2 by 6 Inch

about 8 feet long to the base of the
mill and then bolt these pieces to th3
top of the posts either by las screws-
or setIn fcolts This makes It easier
to level up the mill and helps the
solidity of the whole

If the posts are ten feet long and
are set five feet in the ground u
space of five feet is available for the
juice tub and the necessary straining
appliances

Straining the Juice
Tho first step toward gat ting a high

grade syrup la the clean and
thorough straining of tn juice aa it
leaves the mill spout A tub mala
from the half of a syrup barrel ans-
wers

¬

well for the strainer tA bole
should be bored in the side of the
tub large enough to admit the end ot
the juice pipe and the junction
should be made tight so as not to
leak The tub should be placed on a
platform to get It up close to the
mill spout A piece of fine wirooloth
should be tacked over the hole at the
end of the pipe in the tub to act as a
strainer This should be fitted on
so that It can easily be taken off for
cleaning which tWill often fca neces-
sary

¬

If black moss can he had in
quantity an excellent juice filter can

be made by filling the tnb with It but
it must be renewed several times
dally It can be used over again f-

it is washed and dried and then the
dust shaken from it On top of the
tub and held In place by a wire hoop-
a double thickness of cheese cloth
should be used This will also reqnlre
to be often renewed On top of all
a piece about 18 inches square of or¬

dinary window wire netting should
be laid 10 catch the rough parts as
the juice runs from the mill spout

This gives us three strainings and a
filtering which should make the juice
clean enough for evaporating

Dependable Proprietary Medicines-

It must be admitted by every fair
minded intelligent person that a medi-
cine

¬

could not live and grow tn popu-
larity

¬

for thirty years and today hold-
a record for thousands upon thou-
sands

¬

of actual cures as has Ipdia FL
Pinkhama Vegetable Compound with-
out posessing great virtue and actual
worth Such medicines must be look-
ed

¬

upon and termed both standard-
and dependable by every thinking
person

Subscribe for The Journal
I

UP FROM SLAVERY
prom the terrible disfigurements and burning tortures of Eczema poison In the blood to the

cooling refreshing newlife curative

I oCEi J3 Iu
s one of the grandest experiences possible for a sufferer from Eczema to pass through

K E B P
r KILLS EVERY BLOOD POISON

q

Gives Freedom From
Eczema Syphilis Rheumatism DropsyMndlgestlon Catarrh of Piles Ulcere Heart and Kidney Troubles
Diarrhoea Dysentery Impoverishment of the Blood Cancer Ague Chills and all other diseases whlon azse front
Impurities In the K E B P Is natures own remedy and IB positively guaranteed to cure No halfway
promise but a positive guarantee It is the purest and most powerful blood remedy purely botanIcal known t-

All
man

Drug Stores 100 A Bottle Insist on K E B P
Red letters on yellow package

Mfdby F W KETTERER MEDICINE CO Jacksonville Flaw-

w
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